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Abstract

Postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) is one of the leading causes of mortality and morbidity among
child bearing women globally (Ononge, Mirembe, Wandabwa, & Campbell, 2016). Although
this outcome is preventable, it remains a significant cause of death among women especially in
underdeveloped countries. This paper examines an educational project that was aimed to increase
the knowledge of student midwives and registered midwives in a rural academic setting in
Nigeria.
Methods: A one-day educational pilot training which consisted of a didactic component and a
case-based simulation training focused on identifying risk factors, assessment techniques, and
management protocols for the PPH patient. There were 35 participants in this pilot
Results: Participants showed an overall increase in their level of knowledge of PPH following
this training. A mean score of 13.21 for post-assessment was noted compared to 9.74 preassessment with a variance of 9.0 for pre-assessment and 13.2 for post assessment.
Conclusion: Conclusion: Low levels of awareness about PPH and lack of standardized training
or competency evaluation for practicing midwives enlightens a significant depth about the
problem of PPH in Nigeria. This pilot project demonstrated the ability to increase knowledge and
awareness of PPH prevention and, assist this Nigerian community of practitioners in enhancing
their skills.
Key words: postpartum hemorrhage, maternal mortality, simulation, high-risk patients.
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INTRODUCTION

Problem description
Obstetric Hemorrhage: Obstetric hemorrhage otherwise known as postpartum
hemorrhage (PPH), is defined as a quantified blood loss of more than 500 milliliters in a vaginal
delivery, or greater than 1000 milliliters blood loss during a cesarean section (C-section) (Smith
& Brennan, 2017). Obstetric hemorrhage can be classified as primary hemorrhage if it occurs
within 24 hours after delivery, and secondary hemorrhage when it occurs after 24 hours and
within 12 weeks following a delivery (Belfort, Lockwood, & Barss, 2017). Understanding this
classification is pivotal in the training of providers, especially in Nigeria, where there is no
standardized method of data collection or documentation. This is a constraining factor in
capturing cases of secondary hemorrhage and its’ outcomes. Postpartum hemorrhage is one of
the complications experienced by mothers post-delivery and is one of the leading, but mostly
preventable causes of maternal mortality globally (Ngwenya, 2016).
PPH in Africa: The American Congress of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG) (2016)
reveals that about 303, 000 women died during childbirth worldwide in 2015, and two-thirds of
those deaths occurred in Sub Saharan Africa. Furthermore, ACOG established that there are an
estimated 140,000 maternal deaths annually worldwide, which, implies that one woman dies
every four minutes due to PPH. The risk of maternal death is over 200 times greater for women
living in developing nations compared to women who live in developed countries (Piane, 2008).
Nigeria, along with the Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Pakistan, Kenya, Indonesia,
Uganda, Bangladesh, Tanzania, and India make up about 60% of all maternal deaths worldwide
(Filippi, Chou, Ronsmans, Graham, & Say, 2016). In the United States, maternal mortality from
pregnancy related complications, is estimated at 17.3 deaths per 100,000 live births and in
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developing countries, the rate is 1,000 deaths per 100,000 live births (Smith & Brennan, 2017).
“The tragedy of a woman dying in childbirth extends beyond her own death, devastating her
infant, her other children, her family and the community” (Piane, 2008, P. 26). According to the
World Health Organization (WHO) (2015), about one million children are left motherless
annually and in most cases these children also die within 1-2 years after the death of their
mothers.
International Goals: In September 2000, world leaders came together at the United
Nations Summit to adopt the United Nations Millennium Declaration; committing the world
nations to a global partnership towards reducing extreme poverty, decreasing the spread of
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)/Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS),
addressing universal primary education, promoting gender equality, empowering women, and
decreasing maternal and child mortality. This declaration of improving health around the globe
was initialized into one global action plan in 2010, with the target dates for improvements in the
year 2015. This project became known as the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) (Lomazzi,
Borisch, & Laaser, 2014). The maternal mortality rate in 2000 was estimated at 529,000 deaths
globally and the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) was 400 deaths per 100,000 live births (WHO,
2004). The fifth domain (MDG-5) which acts on maternal health is centered on reducing the
maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by 75%, and this goal was to be met by the year 2015 (KyeiNimakoh, Carolan-Olah, & McCann, 2016). Key problems recognized by the MDG-5, are lack
of skilled birthing attendants, lack of antepartum visits, insufficient data on cause of maternal
mortality producing the highest rates of maternal mortality in Sub Saharan Africa (UN, 2015). In
addition to this global initiative, there are several other national and global programs which focus
on the prevention of maternal mortality caused by postpartum hemorrhage (Table 1).
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Table 1: National and Global Programs Addressing PPH
Program/Agency
The California
Maternal Quality
Care Collaborative
(CMQCC)
.
Postpartum
Hemorrhage Project
by the Association
of Women’s Health
Obstetric and
Neonatal Nurses
(AWHONN) was
supported by grant
from MERCK for
mothers.
Zero Maternal
Deaths by
Hemorrhage
initiative by the
World Health
Organization
(WHO) and the Pan
American Health
Organization
(PAHO).
Postpartum
Hemorrhage
Initiative by
International
Federation of
Gynecology and
Obstetrics (FIGO).
Every Woman Every
Child global
initiative.

Website

Information Available

https://www.cmqcc.org/qiinitiatives/obstetric-hemorrhage.

Postpartum hemorrhage toolkit that centers on
readiness, recognition, response, and reporting

http://www.pphproject.org/

This website was designed to educate
providers on the recognition of at risk
patients, decrease providers’ errors, enhance
readiness and response to obstetric
hemorrhage. (AWHONN, 2014)

http://www.who.int/lifecourse/news/hemorrhage-maternaldeaths-prevention/en/.

This initiative focuses on prevention of
maternal death from postpartum hemorrhage
and mobilizes communities and government
in areas where PPH is a major cause of
maternal mortality (WHO, 2015).

https://www.figo.org/pph.

They function as advocates among medical
communities in low resource nations to
implement policies that focus on management
of PPH (FIGO, 2010).

https://www.everywomaneverychild.org

Currently championed by local leaders and
private contributors in Nigeria (UN, 2013).
Aims to end all preventable deaths of women,
children and teenagers.

/commitment/nigeria/.

Despite having these initiatives in place, maternal mortality continues to pose a critical
challenge. In Nigeria, data around maternal death is not readily available (Oladapo et. al, 2015).
This may be attributed to lack of access to computers and electronic documentation programs.
Given the lack of accessible data regarding maternal death outcomes in Nigeria, the true value of
addressing any health indicators and outcomes as well as the ability to measure progress towards
achieving MDG-5 is adversely affected.
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Description of setting
The DNP site was Holy Rosary Hospital (HRH) which is located in a rural part of Eastern
Nigeria. It was founded in 1965 and is affiliated with a rural community hospital which was built
in 1932. The structures and amenities in both the school and the hospital have not been upgraded
since the time of construction. HRH provides services including maternal care to about 10 other
local communities, with an estimated 800 births annually. Transportation to and from this rural
setting is a challenge and a restraining factor in the referral of high risk or unstable patients to a
higher level of care. The closest medical center where patients can be referred is at least 20 miles
away with an inaccessible road network.
Assessment and evaluation of this school of midwifery through data received from the
school and interviews with school officials revealed that current students face challenges in
standard academic preparedness. A lack of access to textbooks, library resources, computer
technology, and the poor quality of basic infrastructure necessary for successful learning such as
sufficient lighting, training equipment, media, and supplies poses threat to the learning
environment and capabilities of these students. HRH is one of the only two midwifery schools in
the state.
AVAILABLE KNOWLEDGE
A review of literature was conducted to evaluate the causes of high maternal mortality
due to postpartum hemorrhage in Nigeria. Databases searched include: Cochrane, CINAHL,
PubMed, Google scholar, and UpToDate. Articles published in English language, articles on
PPH, and publications between 2000 and 2017 met the inclusion criteria. Keys words searched
were: postpartum hemorrhage, maternal mortality, simulation-based training, Millennium
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Development Goals (MDG), maternal mortality ratio (MMR). The initial search yielded 300
results. A total of 52 articles met the inclusion criteria and were reviewed.
Nigerian Healthcare System: Nigeria’s healthcare system is underperforming in
providing basic healthcare especially in rural communities, which results in an increased
mortality rate (Oyibocha, Irinoye, Sagua, & Ogungide – Essien, 2014). The Nigerian healthcare
system is managed by three tiers of government: local, state, and federal. Primary healthcare is
managed by the local government at the rural level. Secondary care and specialty services are
provided by the state. Tertiary care, which is the highest level of care is provided by private
providers in teaching hospitals in partnership with the federal government and other
nongovernmental organizations (Welcome, 2011). This system of healthcare promotes unequal
opportunities to access care consistent with the socioeconomic status (Obiyan & Kumar, 2015).
Those at the rural level are likely to receive more substandard care because of poverty. It is
estimated that about 55% of the Nigerian population lives in rural communities and cannot afford
the cost of healthcare when compared to the rest of the population (Welcome, 2011).
In addition to the exorbitant cost of healthcare services, primary healthcare systems in
Nigeria lack the ability to provide adequate human resources for the provision of 24-hour urgent
and emergency coverage (Abimbola, et al., 2012). Tertiary hospitals in Nigeria performe below
standard in terms of providing care expeditiously to women who require urgent care (Oladapo et
al., 2015). This leads to delays in prompt diagnosis, referral, and initiation of treatment which in
turn increases the risk of mortality and morbidity. The three most common types of delay include
the decision when to solicit care, delay in access to hospitals, and delay in the provision of
emergency treatment (Tort, Rozenberg, Traore, Fournier, & Dumont, 2015). All three types of
delay were found to be applicable to the Nigerian healthcare system. Hussein et al., (2016)
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reported that a lack of an organized method of transportation to a higher level of care was one of
the barriers in initiating prompt management of postpartum hemorrhage which also leads to
delay in providing needed care.
Cultural Influences: Religion, level of education, and cultural practices in Nigeria
influence the number of pregnancies, methods of delivery, and overall health practices related to
birth. About 25% of women in Northern Nigeria start childbearing as teens, which increases their
chances of having multiple pregnancies over time, resulting in a higher risk of postpartum
hemorrhage (Prata, Ejembi, Farser, Shittu, & Minkler, 2012). Close to 40% of expectant mothers
in Nigeria do not receive prenatal care and only one out of three births is attended by skilled
personnel (Abimbola, Okoli, Olubanjo, Abdullahi, & Pate, 2012).
Ninety two percent of all deliveries in Northern Nigeria take place in the home and are
attended by traditional birth attendants who are not adequately trained for such roles (Prata, et
al., 2012). This leads to poor maternal outcomes resulting from the inability to manage common
complications of pregnancy. Although the MMR has reduced significantly in developed
countries, it continues to pose a major risk in third world countries. Smith and Ramus (2016),
report that lack of experience of providers is one of the contributory causes of poor maternal
outcomes. Ajenifuja, Adepiti, and Ogunniyi (2010), advocate that all birth attendants should
possess adequate knowledge and skills required to manage the third stage of labor effectively.
World Health Organization (2011) found that “there is compelling historical and limited
epidemiological evidence that there is a significant relationship between increased coverage of
maternity care by skilled personnel and a reduction in maternal mortality ratios” (p.5). The WHO
concludes that providing a skilled birth attendant for all deliveries is a key strategy towards
reduction of maternal mortality. Tunçalp, Souza, and Gülmezoglu (2017) report that the World
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Health Organization now recommends the adoption of simulation-based training for management
of PPH.
Midwifery Training: Most deliveries in Nigeria are typically managed by one of two
types of midwives. One group is made up of midwives who undergo three years of midwifery
training, and the second group consist of registered nurse midwives who receive 18-months of
training after completion of a nursing degree (Oyetunde & Nkwonta, 2014). Current midwifery
education in Nigeria appears inadequate when measured by the standards set by the International
Confederation of Midwives (ICM) (Oyetunde & Nkwonta, 2014). These standards include; “Set
quality indicators based on global expectations, align with regulatory bodies the scope of
midwifery practice and provide framework for design, the implementation, and evaluation of the
ongoing quality of the program” (ICM, 2010, p.1). Midwifery schools in Nigeria lack teaching
tools, books, and equipment that support learning. Oyetunde and Nkwonta (2014) revealed that
midwifery training in Nigeria is predominantly theoretical even when the students are on clinical
rotation. This may be attributed to lack of resources in the clinical setting which limits the
students’ ability to practice and experience hands on learning. Also, lack of mentorship or
preceptorship programs is a constraining factor in providing adequate training during clinical
rotations. The registered midwives do not have sufficient knowledge to train students during
clinical rotations. This type of approach contradicts the recommendations of ICM which suggests
that midwifery education should consist of at least 50% clinical practice (Oyetunde & Nkwonta,
2014). The result is a production of midwives and registered nurse midwives who are not
competently prepared to provide safe maternal care due to lack of evidence-based knowledge.
Compared to other developed countries like the United States who offer midwifery education at
the Masters and Doctoral level, midwifery education in Nigeria is still at the diploma level
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(Oyetunde & Nkwonta, 2014). Incompetent skill levels and the low knowledge level of providers
in providing emergency obstetric care, has been shown to contribute to the risks of maternal
mortality (Moran, Naidoo, & Moodley, 2015).
Clinical rotations for student midwives take place in the rural community hospital which
lacks basic equipment required to provide safe patient care. This is a constraining factor to the
students’ ability to experience hands-on learning and obtain necessary clinical practice. The
reality of this low resource setting gaining access to enhanced clinical experiences galvanizes the
concept of using simulation-based training in rural areas. The lack of clinical knowledge impacts
the providers’ ability to make critical decisions to diagnose, treat, or refer patients to a higher
level of care. In Nigeria, establishing training programs and professional development courses to
improve the obstetric emergency management skills of midwives is pivotal in decreasing
maternal mortality outcomes (Moran, Naidoo, & Moodley, 2015).
Given this key information and concern around PPH in Nigeria, a Doctor of Nursing
Practice (DNP) project was founded to pilot an intervention directed at improving midwife
educational practice. Global concerns aimed at the reduction of preventable maternal death from
postpartum hemorrhage, especially in Nigeria, influenced the decision to conduct an assessment
of the participating hospital and implement this project
Simulation in Education: Simulation is a training approach which replaces actual
patient experiences in a controlled environment (Lateef, 2010). Although the scenarios are acted,
they are designed to evoke real feelings and allow the learners to make mistakes and learn from
them thereby preventing harm to the patients. Bilotta, Werner, Bergese, and Rosa (2013), found
that Simulation Based Training “exceeds traditional didactic and apprenticeship models in terms
of speed of learning, amount of information retained, and capability for deliberate practice”
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(p.1). Simulation-based training (SBT) is an evidence-based teaching model which has been
adopted by the healthcare industry for education and training purposes. This type of training
aims to accelerate the development of expertise in the hands-on skills of teams and individuals as
well as bridge the gap in classroom training and real-world clinical experiences while ensuring
the safety of the patients (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), 2017).
Postpartum hemorrhage simulation-based training can significantly enhance the
theoretical understanding and technical proficiency of participants as well as increase confidence
(Kerbage, Debarge, Clouqueur, & Rubod, 2016). Different types of simulation-based learning
exist. The AHRQ (2017) identifies five different methods of simulation; part-task trainers, full
scale simulators, virtual reality, in-situ simulation, and standardized patients. High fidelity
simulation can involve the use of full scale computerized human patient simulators (Doolen et al,
2016). High fidelity mannequin-based simulation training is efficient in enhancing knowledge
proficiency of providers and acquisition of new skills (Aebersold, Tschannen, & Bathish, 2012).
However, using standardized patients (SP) can also be effective in producing high fidelity
learning scenarios. In resource limited environments such as Nigeria, adopting SP will make the
scenarios more realistic and give the participants a more lived experience. Ryall, Judd, and
Gordon, (2016) reports that “the reliability and validity of assessment using high-fidelity human
patient simulators was found to be good” (p.73, para.2) Implementation of a simulation-based
training in low resource settings has been shown to improve the knowledge and skills of
providers. Nelissen, et al. (2017) report a 38% decrease in the frequency of PPH following a
simulation-based educational training. This training was intended to enhance the knowledge of
student midwives and registered nurse midwives in a rural academic setting in the Eastern part of
Nigeria using high fidelity simulation for the management of postpartum hemorrhage.
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Deficiency in knowledge and skills of providers especially in cases of obstetric
emergency is one of the causes of maternal mortality (Naidoo & Moodley, 2015).
PROJECT AIM AND PICOT
PICOT question: In a rural academic setting, how does implementation of a simulation
based postpartum hemorrhage training compared to current practice enhance skills and
knowledge of providers and improve outcomes post training?
Aim statement: By July 2, 2017, student midwives and registered midwives in this rural
academic setting will complete a didactic and a simulation-based training on the management of
PPH presented by a DNP student and pass the post assessment test by 80%.
Goal: To enhance the knowledge and skills of student and registered midwives on recognition,
assessment, and management of postpartum hemorrhage in a rural academic setting in Eastern
Nigeria by applying theory and simulation to enhance clinical performance.
Conceptual framework
Patricia Benner’s From Novice to Expert and Jerome Bruner’s theory of constructivism
formed the conceptual framework for this project. Benner (1984) identified 5 stages of clinical
competency which a clinician passes through to become an expert in his or her field. They are;
novice, advanced beginner, competent, proficient, expert. In conformity with Benner’s definition
of a novice and given the lack of knowledge of the participants about this crucial topic, they were
identified as novices prior to training. The goal of the project would be to increase their level of
knowledge to at least the proficient level.
Bruner’s theory (1973) of constructivism focuses on three theories which include:
readiness (content must focus on experience and contexts that ensure students are ready and able
to learn), spiral organization (concept must be easily understood), and going above the
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information provided (fill missing holes or gaps). This theory was applicable to the participants
for this DNP project intervention in Nigeria who showed a high level of enthusiastic and were
ready to learn. The content of this training was easily understood by the participants.
This DNP project utilized the Evidence-based Practice (EBP) model which embraces
planning, implementation, evaluation, definition, and assessment as key directives for achieving
clinical excellence through evidence-based practice.
METHODS
Context
Several stakeholders were identified in this project (Appendix A). They include:
The University of San Francisco: USF is one of the stakeholders because this project was
implemented by the DNP student as a school project. HRH school of midwifery: HRH is the
implementation site and a stakeholder because this training was designed for the students and
staff. Additionally, Patients in this community hospital (family members, newborn, other
children of patient, both current and potential) are stakeholders because they are beneficiaries of
the training. Enhancing the knowledge and skills of providers through this training, will improve
maternal outcomes in this community. Student midwives and registered nurse midwives are
stakeholders because they were the recipients of this educational training. Similarly, Nigeria as a
stakeholder can decrease maternal mortality rate by adopting and implementing this simulationbased training across the country. Furthermore, global organizations such as WHO can provide
funding for implementation of this type of training in Nigeria and other countries where maternal
death from postpartum hemorrhage is high.
The global concerns aimed at reducing this preventable cause of maternal death
especially in Nigeria influenced the decision to conduct an assessment of this organization’s
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clinical practices and implement this project. Implementing simulation-based training programs
on management of postpartum hemorrhage in these types of setting is pivotal in achieving the 5th
MDG. Global organizations can organize and implement this type of training for providers in
resource limited areas. Nigeria as a nation can certainly benefit from implementing this level of
project at the national level to decrease MMR.
Authorization for project
The DNP student received approval to develop this project from the DNP committee at
USF (University of San Francisco). An Affiliation agreement was obtained between the school
and the Nigerian hospital University. Furthermore, authorization and support to implement this
project was received from the principal of the school of midwifery as well as the hospital
administrator. (Appendices B, C, & D)
PROJECT MILESTONES
GANTT chart and Work Breakdown Structure
A Gantt chart was developed to prevent scope creep and served as an indication of the timeline
for completion of this project. It was used to organize the project from start to completion into
stages and showed when each aspect was expected to be completed. The elements of the work
breakdown structure formed the milestone of this project. (Appendix E).
SWOT analysis
To ensure the success of this project as well as discover opportunities and establish
processes to mitigate weaknesses, a Strength, Weakness, Opportunities and Threat (SWOT)
analysis was created (Appendix F).
Some of the strengths of this project included HRH’s affiliation with the community hospital
and are in the same area, providers are dedicated and thrive to provide good care to the patients
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despite limitations in knowledge and resources. The students’ quest for knowledge was
remarkable. Several weaknesses were identified. They include: lack of infrastructures and
equipment, lack of ongoing education and training, lack of simulation supplies, lack of critical
care personnel, lack of modern technology and data collection process, absence of policies and
guidelines, and Poverty in the community. This training provided the participants the opportunity
to learn how to provide high quality care using available resources. Opportunities: some of the
opportunities that were identified are: networking with renowned international organizations,
improvement in population health and maternal outcomes, improve readiness for management of
obstetric emergency, and academic partnership with a college in the United States. Threats:
limited resources, inability to sustain process, lack of monetary support by the government
(school is owned by the church) are some of the threats that were identified.
Budget and Funding
The estimated budget for this project was $10,000. Due to the financial demand of this
project, it was essential to solicit for grants and scholarship to help offset the cost. A personal
GoFundMe was set up and a total of $2,700 was raised. Additional funds received from donors
(family and friends) who did not want to make contributions through GoFundMe came up to
$1040 for a total of $3,740. Also, half of the hotel accommodation was paid for by a friend and
the cost of transportation in Nigeria was paid for by a friend as well.
Remaining expenditure was paid out of pocket Table 2.
Table 2 Budget for project
Ticket

$1534.76

Visa

$338

Transportation

$200
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Simulation supplies

$335

Handouts, reference binder, and supplies

$800

Transportation in Nigeria

$1500

Meals

$1000

Hotel accommodation for 2

$2000

Meals for the participants

$800

Meetings

$700

Gasoline for generator

$200

Miscellaneous expenses including gifts

$500

Total

9,907.76

Link to GoFundMe: https://www.gofundme.com/management-of-postpartum-hemorrhage.
Project Implementation
This educational pilot project took place in Nigeria, in July of 2017, and consisted of a
one-day training using a didactic component and simulation exercises. The day was divided into
two parts, 3 hours of didactic training, a break, and then simulation for 4 hours. There were a
total of 35 participants, comprised of currently practicing registered nurse midwives and student
midwives. A baseline knowledge assessment was acquired through a multiple-choice test of 20
questions to determine the participants’ ability to recognize and manage PPH prior to beginning
the didactic session (Appendix G).
The didactic training was held in the morning for three hours and included background on
PPH, key findings, assessment techniques, and management protocols for PPH. The content of
this training was presented in a slideshow at the 8th grade level standard. While the native
language in this rural area is Ibo, classes are taught in English and the learners are adept. A
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toolkit utilizing the four domains established by the California Maternal Quality Care
Collaborative (CMQCC) was used in the didactic training. The four domains include;
1) readiness, 2) recognition and prevention, 3) response, and 4) reporting/systems and
organizations (Main et al, 2015). The second half of the training was composed of a simulationbased teaching approaches, which took place in the labor and delivery unit of the hospital.
Simulation equipment was brought in for this session and included: a mannequin with a placenta,
a mannequin baby, chux, a weight scale, intravenous fluid bags, intravenous line tubing, and a
blood powder mix.
Three different simulation scenarios were covered, and each scenario lasted for about 15
to 20 minutes followed by a debriefing. The primary objectives of the simulation scenarios were:
a) to exhibit prompt and critical communication skills using SBAR (Situation, Background,
Assessment, and Recommendation) technique
b) To identify early risk factors for PPH and prepare for management of such patients in
the postpartum phase
c) To identify uterotonic drugs used in the management of PPH
d) To understand nonmedical management of PPH
e) To apply knowledge from the didactic session to the simulation scenarios.
Simulation Scenarios
The simulation scenarios were designed as group experiences, in which various roles of
midwife provider, nurse, technician, etc. were assigned to the participants and the primary goal
was to utilize the simulation of post-partum cases to implement effective care. The first scenario
involved a 39-year-old, G5, P4 with a previous history of PPH and a blood transfusion. The
students were expected to identify pertinent risk factors obtained through the history and
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presenting symptoms of the patient. The desired competency was to set up the room in readiness
for management of PPH.
The second scenario was a 43-year-old female, G6, P4, at 37 weeks, with a prior
intrauterine fetal demise, 2 prior C-sections and known placenta previa, presenting for a repeat
C-section due to worsening hypertension. The desired competency was to complete a thorough
assessment of a postpartum patient after surgery and promptly report exam findings to the
attending physician using SBAR.
The third case scenario focused on nonmedical management of PPH. This patient had a
spontaneous vaginal delivery with a 3rd degree perineal laceration which, was repaired.
Quantified blood loss (QBL) was 350ml. The patient was unable to void two hours after delivery
and QBL was 600ml. The desired competency for this scenario was to quantify the blood loss
and identify possible causes as well as nonmedical management of the patient.
At the end of the simulation-based training, each participant completed a selfadministered questionnaire which was used to assess the effectiveness of the simulation
experience. This questionnaire was designed using Likert scale and contained eight questions
which include:
i.

The instructor showed in-depth knowledge of content

ii.

This training is relevant to my studies and practice

iii.

This training will improve patient outcomes

iv.

This training should be added to the curriculum

v.

This training has prepared me to provide safer care to my patients

vi.

What did you find most useful about this training?

vii.

What would you change?
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What would you add?

Measures
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) model for improvement was adopted for
studying process and outcomes.
Outcomes measure: Levels one, two, and four of Kirkpatrick model of evaluation were adopted
to evaluate this project. Level I measured the engagement of the participants. The results of the
questionnaire indicated that all the participants agreed that the training was favorable and
relevant to their jobs. Level II focused on the intended outcomes. The pre and post assessment
tests were used to measure level of knowledge of participants after implementation of training.
Level IV of this model was used to review the extent to which the intended results occur because
of the training. This was evident in the performance of the participants during simulation as well
as their positive verbal responses.

Process measure: this will focus on the number of cases of postpartum hemorrhage documented
by the midwives after training. It will also reassess the curriculum of the school of midwifery to
determine if this simulation-based training as been adopted as a method of training.
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Analysis: Both quantitative and qualitative data were collected and analyzed for this project. The
self-administered questionnaires completed by the participants formed the qualitative. This was
collected using the Likert scale in which the participants were asked the percentage to which
they agree or disagree with a question. Analysis was done by calculating the responses to each
question. The number was multiplied by 100 to obtain the percentage (Appendix H). The pre-and
post-assessment test results made up the quantitative data. A cumulative score of the participants
test scores was obtained. Using a T-Test of Two-Samples Assuming Unequal Variances with
confidence intervals of both 95% and 99%, a change in scores between the pre and post
education quizzes was tested.
RESULTS
Quantitative Features: This firsthand educational experience denuded some of the
challenges for midwives and student midwives in this academic and healthcare setting that are
likely contributory factors to poor maternal outcomes. Midwifery training in this school was
deemed inadequate as evidenced by the result of the pre-assessment test which confirmed that
there was

a significant lack of foundational knowledge regarding PPH (Table 3).
Test scores (N =35)

Question
Definition of PPH

Pre-assessment score (percentage
of correct answers)
28.5%

Post-assessment score
(percentage of correct answers)
71%

Signs of compensation

48.5%

57%

Risk factors for postpartum
hemorrhage
potentially avoidable factors of
PPH
Uterotonic drugs for management
of PPH

6%

57%

40%

57%

58%

97%
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A striking finding was that 70% of participants did not answer the question regarding the
definition of postpartum hemorrhage correctly. About 60% of the participants were unable to
answer the question on the initial signs of compensation in a patient experiencing PPH. Fifty one
percent of participants did not answer the question about possible cause of PPH with a contracted
uterus during the third stage of labor correctly. More dramatically, it was noted that 94% of
participants were unable to answer the question on risk factors for PPH correctly. About 60% of
the participants were unable to identify potentially avoidable factors that lead to poor maternal
outcomes during PPH and 42% of the participants did not understand the uterotonic medications
used for management of PPH. Overall, participants showed significant improvement in
knowledge following implementation of this simulation-based training. Analysis of the preassessment test showed an average score of 48.31% compared to average post assessment score
which, was 66.1%.
Other Findings: Simulation based learning did not exist to any degree in this institution.
A high level of enthusiasm among the learners was noted. The first group who role played during
the simulation case were quite anxious and the initial simulation scenario was repeated a couple
of times to help the learners understand the focus and goals of a simulation. The learners
struggled with connecting the rationale behind each step during the scenarios. They identified the
lack of readily available resources as a constraining factor in their ability to manage patients
during PPH. Participants learned how to manage PPH using available resources which they
expressed increased confidence after the training.
Qualitative Surveys: Through the surveys administered to the students, it was
demonstrated that there is significant lack of awareness on the severity of PPH complications on
pregnant women, although it is the leading causes of maternal mortality in Nigeria. A self-
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administered feedback questionnaire was handed out to the 35 participants at the end of the
training with a return rate of 100%. All the participants agreed that this training is relevant to
their practice and will help them to provide safe care to their patients. Participants concurred that
this training will improve patient outcomes. The participants favored adding such a training to
their curriculum. They all agreed that this training has prepared them to provide safe care to their
patients.
Ethical consideration
Informed consent was obtained prior to implementation of this project. Confidentiality of
the participants was ensured as well as anonymity of their responses. Participation in this project
was voluntary and no one was harmed in the process. The ethical consideration is to improve
maternal outcomes in a resource challenged environment. This project aligns with the code of
ethics of the American Nurses Association (ANA) which beckons nurses to work collaboratively
with “other health professionals and the public to protect human rights, promote health
diplomacy, and reduce health disparities” (Lachman, Swanson, & Winland-Brown, 2015, p.
365). Also, implementation of this project aligns with the Jesuit values which views “learning as
a humanizing, social activity rather than a competitive exercise” and calls on students and alumni
to change the world (USF, n.d.).
Gaps in Practice
Internal data received from the hospital suggested that there were no cases of postpartum
hemorrhage or maternal death from PPH in 2015 and 2016. (Table 4)
Table 4 Report from HRH
Cases of PPH in 2015 from January to
December

0
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December
Mortality from PPH in 2015 and 2016

0

Number of hysterectomies as a result of

0

complications of PPH in 2015 and 2016

This was quite contradictory to stories shared by the participants during debriefing about their
experiences of maternal death from postpartum hemorrhage which they attributed to lack of
resources. Some of the participants reported their patients died from PPH because they lacked
the right level of knowledge to manage those outcomes. Given the lack of ongoing training or
certification requirements for the registered midwives, there are no methods currently available
to help them update their knowledge or skills and stay current in practice. This is inconsistent
with midwifery practice in the United States, where midwives are required to recertify every five
years and obtain specialty specific continuous education (Walker, Lannen, & Rossie, 2014).
Gap analysis
Gap analysis was developed based on findings from the needs assessment at HRH and
communication with the Dean (Appendix I). In the Current state, there is high MMR, provision
of substandard care, providers lack in depth knowledge of management of postpartum
hemorrhage, lack of resources, and lack of dedicated PPH content. In the future state, Providers
will be able to identify early signs of postpartum hemorrhage and manage them timely and
efficiently. Or make early referrals. They will be able to utilize available resources within their
environment to effectively manage postpartum hemorrhage. Also, an academic partnership
between the University of San Francisco and HRH will be established. MMR will decrease.
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Proposals: HRH needs to enhance the syllabus of school curriculum to address PPH in depth
and incorporate simulation to the current midwifery training program. Additionally, ongoing
training programs and continuing education for recertification for registered nurse midwives
should be implemented. Furthermore, there is a need to organize an annual ongoing postpartum
hemorrhage simulation for providers.
Discussion
This project revealed a significant gap in knowledge and practice in PPH, for both
students enrolled in the midwifery program and currently practicing registered midwives who
serve as primary providers in this rural hospital. Indicators from the survey analysis demonstrate
a lack of baseline knowledge, inadequate preparation for the care of PPH, and poor confidence
level of these providers. Suplee, Bingham, and Kleppel (2017) also show that 88% of their study
participants did not know that 61% of maternal deaths happened in the postpartum phase. The
overall value of implementing this project was a heightened awareness of some of the factors
leading to poor maternal outcomes that can be controlled by addressing the educational model,
rather than just looking at rates. With or without simulation training, advancing the didactic
curriculum to meet the needs of adequate knowledge in PPH, will be a critical step for the
institution.
Given the lack of resources and inferior teaching facilities, challenges remain in making
standards of education and care equal around the world. In this setting, conditions including: lack
of ongoing electricity to operate the projector for long periods, poor lighting intervals, and lack
of simulation to implementation of this project were; lack of electricity to operate the projector,
lack simulation equipment were just some of the physical barriers. In the clinical setting, the lack
of adequate facilities for a delivery and substandard care regimens, including a lack of policies,
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procedures, and ongoing training protocols were evident. Rural facilities around the world, can
achieve high fidelity using human standardized patient simulation for the purpose of training
their students and providers to enhance skill level and confidence. While significant
consideration is given to the lack of available resources, educational projects that provide the
knowledge and ability to utilize low cost resources just as effectively in the management of PPH
need to be considered for sustainability. Meeting global goals and reducing the burden of
maternal mortality around the world, can be supported by developed nations.
SUMMARY
This project revealed a significant gap in knowledge and practice modalities for PPH, for
both students enrolled in the midwifery program and currently practicing registered midwives
who serve as primary providers in this rural hospital. Indicators from the survey analysis
demonstrate a lack of baseline knowledge, inadequate preparation for the care of PPH, and poor
confidence level of these providers. Suplee, Bingham, and Kleppel (2017) show that 88% of
their study participants did not know that 61% of maternal deaths happened in the postpartum
phase. The overall value of implementing this project was a heightened awareness of some of the
factors leading to poor maternal outcomes that can be controlled by addressing the educational
model, rather than just looking at rates. With or without simulation training, advancing the
didactic curriculum to meet the needs of adequate knowledge in PPH, will be a critical step for
the institution.
Given the lack of resources and inferior teaching facilities, challenges remain in making
standards of education and care equal around the world. In this setting, conditions including: lack
of ongoing electricity to operate the projector for long periods, poor lighting intervals, and lack
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of simulation to implementation of this project were; lack of electricity to operate the projector,
lack simulation equipment were just some of the physical barriers.
Lessons learned: Funds for the DNP project were limited especially because of the lack of
resources in the school and hospital. This implied that the student had to supply what should
have been common resources at the school. The GoFundMe should have been set up earlier. The
distance from the United States to HRH and the difference in time (Nigeria is 8-9 hours ahead of
the US) was challenging for the student. This type of training may be more beneficial if
conducted in two days instead of one. Lack of access to the computer often delayed response
from the school. This magnitude of training may be more effective if there are multiple trainers.
Overall, the aim of this project was achieved. Involving the stakeholders in the planning and
implementation of this project attributed to its success. There is a possibility of developing an
academic partnership with this organization. There is also a possibility of other students
developing similar projects in future to address health concerns in resource challenged areas.
There is a plan to return to implementation site to continue this training as well as implement a
train the trainer program.
CONCLUSION
In the clinical setting, the lack of adequate facilities for a delivery and substandard care
regimens, including a lack of policies, procedures, and ongoing training protocols were evident.
While significant consideration is given to the lack of available resources, educational projects
that provide the knowledge and ability to utilize low cost resources just as effectively in the
management of PPH need to be considered for sustainability. There is an ethical need to address
this preventable cause of maternal mortality globally.
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Moucheraud et al. (2015) establishes that 81% of children whose mothers died during
childbirth also die. Meeting global goals and reducing the burden of maternal mortality around
the world, can be supported by developed nations. In order to achieve and sustain the MDGs
globally, there is need for developed countries to communicate with low resource areas such as
Nigeria through outreach programs and training. Healthcare providers in countries around the
world need to possess the appropriate level of education and training to perform their duties
effectively. Implementation of simulation-based training can be pivotal in enhancing the
knowledge and clinical skills of providers especially in low resource settings and subsequently
help in preventing maternal deaths.
Additionally, there is an urgent need to standardize midwifery training programs in
Nigeria according to the recommendations of the International Confederation of Midwives to
eliminate the educational gaps. Simulation based training should be incorporated into all
midwifery curricular. Schools in developed countries like the United States can also institute
academic partnership programs with local schools in Nigeria and other high-risk countries to
provide training and education to providers. The total cost of implementing this type of high
fidelity high impact simulation cannot be equated to the value of life. Given some of the highest
rates of maternal mortality, the Nigerian government can be held responsible for legislation that
would standardize maternal care through established guidelines, increased surveillance, and
robust reporting. “Childbirth should be the start- not the end – of life” (PATH, n.d.).
Limitations
Given a significant overall value of this project, there were notable limitations. The small
number of participants (N=35) is a limitation. A larger group is needed to adequately evaluate
outcomes of this type of training. Lack of accurate data from the organization makes it
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challenging to effectively evaluate the outcome of this training on maternal outcomes. Other
limitations include: time constraint, distance to implementation site, insufficient resources,
cultural practices at the site, and lack of simulation tools at the site. Outcomes may not be
adequately measured due to limited time. DNP student’s limited knowledge of simulation was
also a limitation.
Benefit analysis
According to the World Health Organization (WHO) (2015), about one million children
are left motherless annually and in most cases these children also die within 1-2 years after the
death of their mothers. The amount of money spent on implementing this project which was
shown to enhance the knowledge of participants cannot be equated to the value of life. The cost
of a funeral in Nigeria is at least $1,500 which excludes the cost of hospitalization and other
financial burden on the family and the community. This is further complicated by the lack of
insurance coverage which implies that individuals in this community pay out of pocket for
services received. Kes et. al, (2015) in a four-country study conducted in Africa report an
estimated productivity loss of $850 in Uganda and $1838 in Senegal as a result of maternal
death.
By implementing this project, this organization can: decrease maternal mortality as well
as mortality among children, decrease hospital length of stay, enhance the knowledge of
providers and increase their confidence level, reduce additional medical intervention, and
improve patient experience.
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DNP Statement of Non-Research Determination Form
Student Name: Nneka Chukwu
Title of Project: Simulation Based Post-Partum Hemorrhage Training in Nigeria: A Pilot
Project
Brief Description of Project: Postpartum hemorrhage is one of the leading causes of
maternal morbidity and mortality across the globe although it is preventable. It has been
estimated that the maternal mortality ratio in Nigeria is 560 per 100,000 live births
(Adeyemo & Enuku, 2014). This project aims to provide evidence-based education and
hands-on training to student nurse midwives and registered nurse midwives on early
identification and management of postpartum hemorrhage. The participants will receive a
pre-assessment using Skills Confidence Questionnaires to determine their baseline
knowledge prior to introduction of curriculum. Participants will be divided into two
groups to ensure active participation. Both groups will receive the same materials. Initial
training will be the didactics which will incorporate the core concepts of PPH. Second
part be the actual simulation using a volunteer postpartum mother. Training sessions will
be recorded for review during debriefing. Participants will also receive training on the use
of postpartum toolkit prior to implementation.
A) Aim Statement: By July 2, 2017, student midwives and registered midwives at Holy
Rosary hospital will complete training and hands-on simulation on early identification
and management of postpartum hemorrhage after completing the educational training
and show 5% increase in knowledge based on results of posttest.
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B) B) Description of Intervention: Intervention will be divided into 2 parts which, will
include a didactic component and an in situ simulation based training (SBT) using
available resources in the setting. Participants will receive a pre-assessment to
determine baseline knowledge prior to introduction of the module. A post assessment
will also be administered to assess the effectiveness of training. Additionally,
participants will complete a self-administered questionnaire which, will be used to
assess effectiveness of teaching and methodology. There will also be a 30-minute post
simulation debrief upon completion of the SBT.
C) How will this intervention change practice? Oladapo et al (2015), found that there
is a significant deficiency in the ability of providers to identify signs of deterioration and
complications early in mothers who are at risk. Creating an educational curriculum that
is simulation based, easy to adopt, and enhances learning for student midwives and
registered midwives using current evidence will provide the skills required to change the
current practices in this macro system. It will also help them improve their clinical
judgement, critical thinking, team communication, and competence on early recognition,
readiness, response, and management of postpartum hemorrhage using available
resources. Studies have shown that creating evidence-based training and simulation for
providers improves the skills of obstetrics providers which, will subsequently result in a
decrease in maternal morbidity and mortality. For example, Salas, Paige & Rosen (2013)
found that “strong evidence now supports the efficacy of simulation as a learning strategy
for individuals and teams in healthcare” (P.1).
Also, Evans et al. (2014) in their study on competency-based training for providers
demonstrated that simulation training on management and prevention of postpartum
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hemorrhage enhanced the knowledge of providers as well as increased their confidence.
Similarly, Nelissen et al. (2015) demonstrated that SBT resulted in an immediate
improvement in the knowledge and skills of providers following an obstetric simulationbased training. Furthermore, simulation-based training promotes a culture of safety and
ensures preparedness for management of emergency situations. It also “allows systems to
test readiness or assess threats to patient safety” (AWHONN, 2016). Improving
providers’ knowledge, skills, and performance using evidence- based practices will lead
to change in practice.
D) Outcome measurements: Outcome will be measured using the following methods;
1. Post Assessment responses on gained knowledge after simulation.
2. Simulation based exercise and debrief analysis.
3. Self-administered questionnaires to assess participants opinion about the
usefulness of the training to their learning
4. Adaptation by the school of the proposed simulation curriculum
However, to ensure sustainability, annual simulation will be recommended. Additionally,
the school and hospital will identify super users who will champion this process and train
future staff and students. Overall goal is for the institution to adopt this training and make
it a part of the students’ curriculum as well as an ongoing training for registered
midwives in the hospital.

To qualify as an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project, rather than a Research Project, the
criteria outlined in federal guidelines will be used:
(http://answers.hhs.gov/ohrp/categories/1569)

X This project meets the guidelines for an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project as
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outlined in the Project Checklist (attached). Student may proceed with implementation.

☐This project involves research with human subjects and must be submitted for IRB approval
before project activity can commence.
Comments:
EVIDENCE-BASED CHANGE OF PRACTICE PROJECT CHECKLIST *

Instructions: Answer YES or NO to each of the following statements:
Project Title:
The aim of the project is to improve the process or delivery of care with
established/ accepted standards, or to implement evidence-based change. There is
no intention of using the data for research purposes.
The specific aim is to improve performance on a specific service or program and is
a part of usual care. ALL participants will receive standard of care.
The project is NOT designed to follow a research design, e.g., hypothesis testing
or group comparison, randomization, control groups, prospective comparison
groups, cross-sectional, case control). The project does NOT follow a protocol that
overrides clinical decision-making.
The project involves implementation of established and tested quality standards
and/or systematic monitoring, assessment or evaluation of the organization to
ensure that existing quality standards are being met. The project does NOT
develop paradigms or untested methods or new untested standards.
The project involves implementation of care practices and interventions that are
consensus-based or evidence-based. The project does NOT seek to test an
intervention that is beyond current science and experience.
The project is conducted by staff where the project will take place and involves
staff who are working at an agency that has an agreement with USF SONHP.
The project has NO funding from federal agencies or research-focused
organizations and is not receiving funding for implementation research.
The agency or clinical practice unit agrees that this is a project that will be
implemented to improve the process or delivery of care, i.e., not a personal
research project that is dependent upon the voluntary participation of colleagues,
students and/ or patients.
If there is an intent to, or possibility of publishing your work, you and supervising
faculty and the agency oversight committee are comfortable with the following
statement in your methods section: “This project was undertaken as an Evidencebased change of practice project at X hospital or agency and as such was not
formally supervised by the Institutional Review Board.”

YES

NO

X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

ANSWER KEY: If the answer to ALL of these items is yes, the project can be considered an
Evidence-based activity that does NOT meet the definition of research. IRB review is not
required. Keep a copy of this checklist in your files. If the answer to ANY of these questions
is NO, you must submit for IRB approval.
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*Adapted with permission of Elizabeth L. Hohmann, MD, Director and Chair, Partners Human
Research Committee, Partners Health System, Boston, MA.

STUDENT NAME (Please print): Nneka Chukwu
________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Student: ______________________________DATE_8/3/17__________

SUPERVISING FACULTY MEMBER (CHAIR) NAME (Please print): Jodie Sandhu
Signature of Supervising Faculty Member (Chair):
______________________________________________________DATE____________
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Appendix D: MOU
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Appendix E: Gantt chart
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Appendix F
SWOT analysis

STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

School is affiliated with the hospital

Lack of infrastructures and equipment

Dedicated providers who to thrive to provide

Lack of ongoing education and training

care despite lack of resources

Lack of simulation supplies

Students quest for more knowledge

Lack of critical care personnel
Lack of modern technology and data
collection process
Absence of policies and guidelines
Poverty in the community

OPPORTUNITIES

THREATS

Networking with renowned international

Limited resources

organizations

Inability to sustain process

Improvement in population health and

Lack of monetary support by the Government

maternal outcomes

(school is owned by the church)

Improve readiness for management of
obstetric emergency
Academic partnership with a college in the
United States.
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Appendix G: Pre-and Post-Assessment Questions
1.
a.
b.
c.
d.
2.

Pre-and Post-assessment
A nurse is monitoring a new mother in the Postpartum period for signs of hemorrhage. Which of the following
signs, if noted in the mother, is an indication that the body is compensating?
A temperature of 100.4*F
An increase in the pulse from 88 to 120 BPM
An increase in the respiratory rate from 18 to 22 breaths per minute
A blood pressure change from 130/88 to 124/80 mm Hg
A nurse is preparing to assess the uterine fundus of a client in the immediate postpartum period. When
the nurse locates the fundus, she notes that the uterus feels soft and boggy. Which of the following
nursing interventions would be most appropriate initially?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Massage the fundus until it is firm
Elevate the mother’s legs
Push on the uterus to assist in expressing clots
Encourage the mother to void

3.

To be considered a PPH, what would the quantified blood loss have to be for a C-section?
a. <500 ml
b. >1000 ml
c. 800 ml
d. 900 ml

4.

If continued bleeding occurs during the third stage with a contracted uterus, the cause is most likely to be:
a. Cervical or perineal Lacerations
b. Placental abruption
c. Uterine atony
d. Cervical polyp

5.

The following are potentially avoidable factors except;
a. Delayed or wrong diagnosis
b. Underestimation of blood loss
c. Delayed or inadequate treatment
d. Miscommunication among team members
e. Administration of blood

6.

Risk factors for postpartum hemorrhage include; (please select all that applies)
a. History of postpartum hemorrhage
b. Prolonged use of oxytocin for induction
c. Placenta accrete/previa
d. Primiparity
e. Advanced maternal age
f. Multiparity
g. Prolonged labor
h. chorioamnionitis

7.

True or false prolonged used of magnesium sulfate during the antepartum period can increase the risk of postpartum
hemorrhage.

8.

What is the minimum rate of urine output required to avoid necrosis of the kidneys
a. 10ml/hr.
b. 50ml/hr.
c. 100ml/hr.
d. 30ml/hr.

9.

Active management of 3rd stage of labor includes all except
a. Controlled cord traction
b. Administration of uterotonic drugs
c. Administration of blood
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d.

Uterine massage

10. True or false communication is not an important factor in management of communication
11. What does SBAR stand for?
12. True or false EBL is more accurate than QBL
13. A standard 18in x 18in lap that is 75% saturated with blood represents a blood loss of:
a. 25 ml
b. 50 ml
c. 75 ml
d. 100 ml
14. The first sign of compensation in a patient with hypovolemia is;
a. Hypertension
b. Hypotension
c. Pallor
d. Tachycardia
15. The most important lab to monitor during postpartum hemorrhage is
a. Blood culture
b. WBC
c. Hemoglobin with hematocrit
d. AFB
16. The following are risk factors for postpartum hemorrhage except
a)
Previous history of postpartum hemorrhage
b)
History of 2 previous C-Sections and placenta previa
c)
Grand multiparity
d)
Primigravida
17. True or false the most common cause of postpartum hemorrhage is uterine atony
18. Signs of postpartum hemorrhage include all except;
a) Tachycardia
b) Tachypnea
c) Hypotension
d) Increased urinary output
19. The following factors can lead to poor outcomes in cases of postpartum hemorrhage;
Select all that applies
a) Delayed diagnosis
b) Underestimation of blood loss
c) Poor communication
d) Uterine massage
e) Administration of uterotonic drugs
20. The following are uterotonic medications except;
a. Oxytocin
b. Hemabate
c. Misoprostol
d. Clindamycin
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Appendix H

What did you find most useful about this training?

What would you change?
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What would you add?
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Appendix I Gap analysis
Current situation
• High MMR
• Provision of
substandard care.
• Providers’ lack of
knowledge of
management
postpartum
hemorrhage.
• Lack of resources
• Lack of dedicated
PPH content in the
current syllabus

Future state
• Providers will be able
to identify early signs
of postpartum
hemorrhage and
manage them timely
and efficiently. Or
make early referrals.
• Providers will be able
to utilize resources
within their
environment to
manage postpartum
hemorrhage.
• Establish academic
partnership with the
University of San
Francisco
• Decrease maternal
mortality

Proposal
• Enhance syllabus to
address PPH in depth
• Incorporate simulation
to the current
midwifery training
program
• Implement ongoing
training programs and
continuing education
for recertification for
registered nurse
midwives
• Organize annual
simulation on early
identification and
management of
postpartum
hemorrhage for
providers.
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Work Breakdown Structure

propose project

approval by
stakeholders at
implementation
site

implement and
evaluate project

Write final product
paper

develop project
after approval by
chair

present project to
chair and co-chair
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Appendix J

Scenarios for simulation

Estimated scenario time :15-20 minutes

Debriefing time: 40 minutes

Target group: student midwives and registered midwives at Holy Rosary hospital Emekuku
Learning objectives for scenario #1
➢ Identify risks of postpartum hemorrhage upon admission
➢ Exhibit critical communication skills using SBAR
➢ Place the appropriate equipment at the bedside
➢ Anticipate uterotonic drugs that may be administered
1.

Ngozi Okoro, 39-year-old G5 P4 at 40 weeks gestation was admitted for

spontaneous labor 1500. Last vaginal exam was 3/-2/80. She has a previous OB history of
postpartum hemorrhage and blood transfusion. VS on admission was BP 165/85, HR 85,
temp 99.8. She had a spontaneous vaginal delivery at 2300 after 8 hours of labor and was
transferred to the postpartum unit. Last vital signs after delivery was 110/60, HR 100,
Temp 100.1. 2 hours postpartum, she notified the nurse that she felt a gush of fluid
between her legs. On examination, the nurse found “a pool” of blood. BP now is 95/48
HR 110. Ngozi started complaining of dizziness and continues to hemorrhage despite
adequate uterine massage.
Learners’ actions
i.

Position patient

ii.

Perform fundal check/ massage the uterus which is firm

iii.

Check vital signs

iv.

Quantify blood loss and weigh chux and peripads
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v.

Call for help and notifies provider using SBAR

vi.

Insert a second IV

vii.

Initiate IV fluid and start oxytocin bolus

viii.

Administer other uterotonics as ordered

ix.

Call the lab for blood

x.

Prepare for insertion of Foley bulb

xi.

Transfer patient to OR and prepares for suturing of cervical laceration
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Learning objectives for scenario #2
➢ Identify risk factors for this patient
➢ Anticipate needs of this patient and ensure readiness for possible hemorrhage
➢ Complete initial assessment following hemorrhage
➢ Initiate hemorrhage protocol
➢ Communicate with the interdisciplinary team using SBAR
2 A 43-year-old G6 P4 at 37 weeks, with a prior Intrauterine fetal demise, 2 prior Csections and known placenta previa, presents for repeat C-section due to worsening
hypertension at 1630. Reported Spontaneous Rupture of Membrane (SROM) at 1430
Pressure range on admission: 185/93-198/98, HR 84, Temp 101.5. Magnesium sulfate
was initiated a well as Cefoxitin (IV antibiotic). She also received IV Tylenol for fever.
Initial labs: Hemoglobin 13.2, Hematocrit 43.8, Platelets 180. Findings during surgery
included complete placenta previa. Viable female infant delivered @1800. Intraoperative
QBL was 700 ml. Intraoperative BP was 140/88. One hour after recovery, the nurse
notices several clots of blood on the chux. Post-operative hemoglobin is 6.5 and she is
complaining of dizziness. BP 100/50, HR 120. Patient continued to bleed despite
adequate fundal massage. Urine output was 20ml per hour. QBL is now 3500 ML.
Learners’ actions
i.

Perform fundal check and uterine massage

ii.

Check the perineal pad

iii.

Check vital signs

iv.

Weigh chux and peri pads

v.

Call for help and notify the provider using SBAR
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vi.

Start oxytocin bolus and crystalloid (Lactated Ringers) bolus

vii.

Administer other uterotonics as ordered

viii.

Contact blood bank and initiate massive transfusion protocol

ix.
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Take patient back to the operating room for surgical intervention

Learning objectives for scenario #3
➢ Identify initial assessment for hemorrhage
➢ State major causes of hemorrhage in pregnancy
➢ Identify non-medical management of PPH
3 Oby Amadi, a 32-year-old G2 P1, at 38 weeks gestation was admitted for spontaneous
labor 0900. OB history is remarkable for previous postpartum hemorrhage requiring
transfusion. Vital signs on admission; BP 130/70, HR 90, Temp 98.8. vaginal exam was
3/80/-2. She delivered at 1730 with a 3rd degree perineal laceration which, was repaired.
QBL was 350 ML. Upon assessment 2 hours postpartum, the midwife noted that the
fundus was deviated to the right and patient had not voided since delivery. Oby stated
that she was not able to void because of pain and tenderness. Severe edema to the labia
was noted. QBL is now 600 ML.
Learners actions
i.

Check peri pad

ii.

Quantify blood loss

iii.

Monitor vital signs

iv.

Communicate to the provider using SBAR

v.

Insert a Foley catheter to empty the bladder

vi.

Continue maintenance IV fluid
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Appendix K: PowerPoint for didactic training
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Appendix L: Evaluation table
Article Title, Arthur
#
and date of
publication
1
Nelissen et al.
(2013). Helping
mothers survive
bleeding after
birth: an
evaluation of
simulationbased training
in a lowresource setting.
2
Ezugwu, E.C.,
Agu, P.U.,
Nwoke, M.O.,
and Ezugwu,
F.O. (2014).
Reducing
maternal deaths
in a low
resource setting
in Nigeria.

Type of
evidence

Sample
size

An
educational
intervention
study

(n =89)

A
retrospective
review

Retrospecti
ve review
of maternal
deaths (59)
and live
births
(9150)
within 6
years

3

Crosssectional
study

Maternal
death n =
998
Near
misses n =
1451
Total =
2,449

Oladapo et al.
(2015). When
getting there is
not enough: a
nationwide
cross-sectional
study of 998
maternal deaths
and 1451 near
misses in public

Study
findings

Limitations Evidence
level and
quality
Mean
Small
Level III
scores
study
Quality:
increased
group n =
B
from 74%
89.
to 80% and Facilitators
pass rates
did not
increased
have prior
from 63%
knowledge
to 75%.
of
simulation
Confidence Quality of Level II
interval =
data used.
Quality:
95%
Insufficient B
P value = < data
0.05
MMR was
10 times
higher
among
women
who did
not receive
prenatal
care.
A 43.5%
decrease in
MMR was
noted
following
adoption of
interventio
ns.
Deficiencie Quality of Level 1
s in clinical data
Quality
manageme
B
nt among
providers
was noted
(n = 1,215)
which
constitutes
49.9%
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4

5

6

tertiary
hospitals in a
low-income
country.
Evans et al.
(2014).
Competencybased training
“helping
mothers
survive:
bleeding after
birth” for
providers from
central and
remote facilities
in three
countries
Prata, N.,
Ejembi, C.,
Fraser, A.,
Shittu, O., &
Minkler, M.
(2012).
Community
mobilization to
reduce
postpartum
hemorrhage in
home births in
Northern
Nigeria

Bilotta, F.F,
Werner, S.M.,
Bergese, S.G.,
& Rosa, G.
(2013). Impact
and
Implementation
of SimulationBased Training
for Safety
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A
competencybased
training on
bleeding
after birth
with a preand-post
assessment
of
participants

(n = 155)

Ninety
percent of
participants
passed
postassessment
test after
training.

16 of the
postassessment
or preassessment
tests were
missing

Level III
Quality
B

Retrospectiv
e study

(N= 1875)

Communit
y-based
distribution
of
misoprosto
l was
successful
in creating
awareness
in the
target
community
about
postpartum
hemorrhag
e
Increasing
medical
efficiency
and skills
of
providers
through
SBT will
be
beneficiary
to any
community

The
researchers
were
unable to
locate 75
of the
participant
and were
unable to
determine
effectivene
ss of the
misoprosto
l

Level III
Quality
B

Review of
evidence

III
Quality
B
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Ajenifuja, K.O.,
Adepiti, C.A.,
& Ogunniyi,
S.O. (2010).
Postpartum
haemorrhage in
a teaching
hospital in
Nigeria: a 5year experience

Case review.

8

Kerbage, Y,
Debarge, V,
Lucot, J.P,
Clouquer E, &
Rubod, C.
(2016).
Simulation
training to teach
postpartum
hemorrhage
surgery to
residents

Simulation
training
workshop

9

Lateef, F.
(2010).
Simulationbased learning:
Just like the real
thing

A review

10

Rathore, A.M,
Gupta, S.,
Manaktala, U.,
Gupta, S.,

Prospective
study

102
(n= 6672).

(n=18)

Birth
attendants
need to
possess indepth
knowledge
of active
manageme
nt of third
stage of
labor in
order to
decrease
maternal
mortality
and
morbidity.
Participant
s showed
improveme
nt in level
of
theoretical
knowledge
and skills
after the
implement
ation of
simulation
based
training.
Simulation
training
needs to be
integrated
into
traditional
educational
programs
in order to
be
successful
“The
success
rate of
condom

Blood loss
was
estimated
not
quantified
which may
have
skewed the
data

Level III
Quality
B

Level III
Quality
B

Level III
Quality
B

Small
sample
size

Level III
Quality
B
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Dubey, C. &,
Khan, M.
(2012). Uterine
tamponade
using condom
catheter balloon
in the
management of
non-traumatic
postpartum
hemorrhage
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catheter
balloon in
controlling
hemorrhag
e was
94%”
(Rathore et
al, 2012).

